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Using the transpiration method, the den8ity of B203 vapours was measured 
in the temperature range of 1000 to 1400 °0 in dry nitrogen and in nitrogen
water vapour with a partial prea8ure of 0.01-0.05 MPa. The reaulta were 
confronted with data from the literature and with calculations baaed on thermo
dynamic data. 

INTRODUCTION 

Borio oxide is one of the essential gla_ss-forming oxides in industrial glasses. 
For melting it is usually introduced in the form of orthoboric acid H3BO3 or as 
hydrated sodium tetraborate, and only exceptionally in the form ofpredehydrated 
B2Oa. 

Dehydration of orthoboric acid takes place at elevated temperature, possibly 
combined with reduced pressure, via meta.boric acid according to the equations 

H3BO3 - HBO2 + H2O 

2 HBO2 - B2O3 + HzO. 

The dehydration product is a colourless, transparent and hygroscopic mass of 
amorphous B2O3; on heating it produces a viscous melt which only reluctantly 
gives up its last residual water. After melting in air at 1200 °C B2O3 would still 
contain about 0.1 % H2O. The water content can further be reduced by melting 
in vacuo or by bubbling the melt with a dry inert gas. 

The physical properties of B2O3 depend on the content of residual water. The 
transformation temperature is then in the range from 287-240 °0 (0-0.28 % 
H20), the viscosity attaining 102 dPa s at about 1000 °0. Cooling down of the melt 
always yields a glass resisting crystallization; the crystalline form of B2O3 can only 
be obtained by special techniques. The melting temperature of crystalline B2O3 

is 450 °0, its boiling point being given at 2200-2250 °0. 
B2O3 is known to have a comparatively low vapour pressure but to become strong

Jy volatile in the presence of water vapour, with which it combines producing 
vapours of HBO2 and H3BO3 (the so-called reactive vaporization). 

LITERARY DATA 

Vaporization of anhydrous B2O3 into an inert atmosphere was dealt with by 
a number of authors, so that a number of data on B2O3 vapour pressure a.re available; 
however, the values differ quite considerably. Much less information has been pub-
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lished on the reactive vaporization in a water vapour containing atmosphere, 
although it is just this behaviour of boric oxide which is of oonsiderable practical 
significance. 

Cole and Taylor [1) measured the B203 vapour pressure by the transpiration 
method on specimens prepared by dehydration of boric acid at temperatures above 
1500 °C in an oxygen-hydrogen :flame; nitrogen was used as the carrier gas in the 
measurements. The vapour pressure values were obtained by extrapolation to 
a. zero rate of :flow, which usually leads to incorrect, too high vapour pressure values.
The vapours were assumed to consist of B203 molecules.

Soulen et al. [2] likewise applied the transpiration method. '.l'he B203 specimens 
were prepared by heating pure commercial B203 at 1000 °0 for 1 hour. Nitrogen 
served as the carrier gas, the experiments being carried out in an apparatus with 
a porcelain tube either unprotected, or lined with a Pt sheet. The results obtained 
in the ceramic tube were close to the values reported by Cole and Taylor [l] whereas 
those from the Pt sheet were lower and close to the data from effusion measure
ments [5]. The following equation holding for the temperature range of 1331-1808

K was derived for the B203 vapour pressure: 

16 960 
log p (atm) = -

T 
+ 6.742. (1) 

The vaporization was assumed to occur in the form of B203 molecules, and this 
was confirmed spectrometrically. The spectrometrical measurements carried out 
by Bradt [3] likewise revealed the B203 monomer as a sole significant type of 
molecule present in the vapours emanating from Knudsen's cell containing 
B203 at 1300 K. 

Malcev and Matvejev [4] confirmed in a study of emission and absorption spectra 
that B203 is mostly vaporized as a monomer. In the presence of water vapour, 
these authors found HB02 molecules, and in the presence of oxygen also B02• 

Speiser, Naiditsch and Johnston [5] employed the effusion method for B203 pro
duced by dehydration of H3B03 at 400 °0 and in vacuo at 900 °C. Their results 
for the 1331-1642 K range are in a satisfactory agreement .with equation (1) 
given above. The heat of vaporization calculated from their data amounts to 
M1soo = 324.9 kJ mole-1. 

Hildenbrand, Hall and Potter [6] measured by the effusion technique the vapour 
pressure on B203 specimens prepared by vacuum dehydration at llOO 00. For the 
temperature range of 1410-1590 K, the results can be described by the equation 

20 381 
log p (atm) = -

T 
+ 8.921. (2) 

The heat of vaporization obtained from this equation amounts to !l.H1500 = 390.6 kJ 
mole-1, whereas the earlier measurements [5], [8] led to the value of 325 kJ mole-1. 
The authors ascribe the significant differences in the temperature dependence of 
B203 vapour pressure and thus in the heat of vaporization calculated, to the pos
sible influence of water which has absorbed in the specimens during interrupted 
measurements, and to the subsequent vaporization of HB02• 

A higher heat of vaporization is also indicated to by the earlier results of Scheer 
[7] who worked with the torsion effusion technique in vacuo without interrupting
the measurements. The B203 specimen was prepared by dehydration of H3B03 

at 500 °0 in an open Pt crucible and then at 950 °C while degasing the entire ap
paratus. The dehydration was concluded when the pressure in the apparatus fell
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down to 10-4 Pa. The molecular weight of the vapours established was 62 ± 9 
(69.64 corresponds to B2O3) which implies that within the temperature interval 
measured, 1414-1621 K, the vapours contain mostly monomeric B2O3 molecules. 
The heat of vaporization !lH1500 was 364 kJ mole-1• 

The effusion method was likewise used by Nesmeyanov and Firsova (8) in the 
1299-1515 K range for B2O3 dehydrated at 900 °C and 10-3-10-4 Pa. Determi
nation of oxygen content in the vapours showed that the dissociation to BO and 
oxygen did not exceed 3 % at 1500 K. 

Greene and Margrave [9] used the technique of direct determination of boiling 
temperatures under variable pressures, and additionally the transpiration method. 
On the assumption that the vaporization of B2O3 may be affected by oxygen in 
addition to water vapour, they paid special attention to careful purification of the 
argon carrier gas ( copper metal at 400 °C and freeze-drying on silica. gel). The initial 
H3BO3 was dehydrated at 1200 °C for at least 6-8 hours; the degasing was checked 
by repeated boiling with the first measuring method. Both methods provided iden
tical results, which can be expressed by the following equation for the 1946-2419 K 
temperature interval: 

17 630 ± 550 logp (atm) = - T 
+ (7.124 ± 0.064). (3) 

The heat of vaporization for the given temperature range was 335.3 kJ mole-1• 

The boiling point established by extrapolation was 2475 K. In view of the induction 
heating and of a lower accuracy in the determination and in temperature control, 
the results at the highest temperatures may have involved an error of up to 50 °C. 
The results showed no dependence on the crucible materials: Mo, A}zO3 , ZrO2 • 

For the sake of comparison, Fig. 1 shows the vapour pressure of B2O3 according 
to the data of various authors. The data obtained within the present study are 
also plotted (see below). 

Vaporization of liquid B203 in the presence of water vapour was dealt with by 
Randall and Margrave [11] who also summarized the results of previous studies. 
In their measurements they used the transpiration method and introduced the carrier 
gas over the melt surface in a Pt boat placed in a Vycor glass tube. The loss in 
weight was determined by weighing after about 1 hour and the pressure of boric 
vapours was calculated according to the equation PB = ('li:a.o./1itota1) P, where. 
'Ii is the number of moles per unit time for B2O3 and for the total number of gas moles 
including vapours, and P is the overall pressure of the system. The measuring tem
peratures were between 1000-1273 K. The apparatus did not allow to accomplish 
regular saturation, so that the results had to be corrected. The interpretation of 
results was based on the work by Chupka and Berkowitz [12] who applied mass 
spectroscopy and found H3BO3 , HBO2 and the trimer (HBO2)J as the products 
of the reaction of B2O3 with water vapour at 1250 °C. The following reactions with 
the appropriate equilibrium constants K1 -K3 thus come into consideration: 

B2O3 (I) + 3 H2O (g) = 2 H3BO3 (g); PH.Bo. = K�i2p�:o (4) 

B2O3 (1) + H2O (g) = 2 HBO2 (g); PHBO. = K112p:J;0 (5) 
• 3 B2O3 (l) + 3 H2o (g) = 2(HBO2h (g); P<HBo.>. = Ki12pfl:o 

(6) 

The total pressure of boric vapours is then given by the equation 
PB = PH,BO, + PHBO, + P(HBO,).. 
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Fig. 1. A comparison of B2O3 vapour presmre measured by varioUB authors; 

1 - Greene and Margrave [9], 2 - Cole and Taylor [1], 3 - Soulen et al. [2],
4 - thiB work, samplee dehydrated at 1400 °0, 5 - this work, vacuum dehydration,
6 - Speise'J' et al. [5], 7 - Nesmeyanov and Firsova [8], 8 - Hildenbrand et al. [6], 

9 - Scheer [7].

The equilibrium contants of the respective reactions indicate that the logarithmic 
dependence of vapour pressure PB and water vapour pressure may have ah incline 
with a tangent between the limit values of 1/2 and 3/2. The experimental results 
produced a slope of 3/2 for 1073 K, while for 1273 Kand low pressures its value 
approached 1/2. 
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A recent study by Wenzel and Sanders [13] presents the results of transpiration 
vapour pressure measurements of B2O3 (pn) under water vapour pressures in the 
range of 1.5-20 kPa at 1376 K, and measurements of the temperature dependence 
of PB in the range of 1328-1579 K under a constant water vapour pressure of 
2.5 kPa. The authors report that the results of two ind�pendent measurements 
differed by 23 % . On the whole, however, the results are in a satisfactory agreement 
with the calculation based on the JANAF thermodynamic data. H3BO3 and HBO2 

a.re considered as the sole reaction products. The results bring positive evidence 
for the model according to which HBO2 alone is vaporized under low pressure, 
whereas the H3BO3 molecules arise at lower temperatures or at a high water vapour 
pressures only. The slope of the temperature dependence of PB corresponds to the 
value AH = 168.3 kJ mole-I, which is virtuaUy the value of the heat of formation 
of HBO2 (167.1 kJ mole-I). 

It may be concluded that the literature presents many data on B2O3 which, 
however, show considerable differences in their absolute values and also in the tem
perature dependence slope (heat of vaporization). Incomplete information only is 
available on reactive vaporization; quantitative data have only been determined 
for the lower temperature region and under lower water vapour pressures compared 
to the present study. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The apparatus was described in detail in part I (14] together with the measuring 
procedure. Light-bulb nitrogen served as carrier gas, saturation with water vapour 
was effected cocurrently in the packing of a tempered tube. The borate vapours 
condensed in a colJecting platinum tube and the rest was retained by an aerosol 
filter. The temperature was measured by a Pt-PtRh thermocouple calibrated by 
means of a standard thermocouple. The evaporation area of the melt in the boat 
was 7 cm2, the times of exposure were varied between 60 and 240 minutes. 

The amount of the vaporized substance was determined from the weight loss 
of the boat as well as by analyzing the condensate transferred quantitatively into 
a measuring :flask. The analysis was carried out by converting the boric acid to gly
cerinoboric acid and by titrating the latter with Na.OH to phenolphthalein. The 
results of the analytical determination were lower by 5-13 % than. the loss in 
weight. This result was considered satisfactory as some of the vapours obviously 
escaped through the filter. Most of the measurements were carried out.by weighing 
the specimens. The results are given as the concentration (density) of B2O3 vapour 
or as apparent vapour pressure calculated for B2O3 molecules. This method was 
chosen to allow direct comparison of the results in dry and in moist nitrogen. 
Insofar as the vapours contain solely the molecules H3BO3 and HBO2 with a single 
Ba.tom each, the actual pressure of borate vapours is equal to the value PB mention• 
ed. in the introduction, which in this instance a.mounts to double the apparent 
pressure PB,o,, i.e. PB = 2p:s,o •. Ideal behaviour of the gases and vapours involved 
was assumed in the calculation; the volumes were converted to normal conditions 
(101 325 Pa, 293 K). 

The :measurements in dry nitrogen were carried out at 1000-1400 °C, those in 
mixtures with water vapour (0.01-0.05 MPa) at four temperatures in the range 
ofl000-1300 °C. The dependence of vapour density on the rate of :flow of the carrier 
gas was measured at each temperature and the fin.a.I result was calculated for the 
region within which the vapour density was independent of flow rate. For the 
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given experimental arrangement this was the region of rate of flow over 150 ml 
mm-1. An example of one series of measurements is plotted in Fig. 2.

The B203 specimens were obtained by dehydration of H3B03 A.R. in a platinum
dish heated at first over a burner. The dish was then placed in a silite furnace and 
heated for 1 hour at 1400 °C. On cooling down the specimen was ground and fused 
into a boat in a transpiration furnace with the carrier gas fiow turned off. It was 
found that at constant temperature, the vapour pressure in dry N2 decreases in 
terms of time, obviously as a result of continuing dehydration (cf. Fig. 3). For this 
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Fig. 2. Oal'f'ier gaa aaturation tJtl. ita rate of flow for B10J dehydrated at 1400 •c. 
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reason the specimen was always subjected to long-term exposure (50-60 h) in 
the dry nitrogen stream at the respective measuring temperature, and the actual 
measurements were only then performed with the specimen prepared in this man
ner. In addition to this, another specimen was prepared by dehydration at 1100 °0 
under reduced pressure (of units Pa, as a lower pressure would lead to boiling of 
the melt). The specimen was then kept in a desiccator with P2O5• 

The results of the measurements are listed in Table I and plotted in the diagram 
in Fig. 4, together with the results of Wenzel and Sanders for the water vapour 
pressure of 0.0025 MPa. 
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Fig. 4. The r,aults of measuring the Bl03 vapour pressure in terma of temperature. 
The numbers at the curt1es indicate the water t1apour pressure in MPa, the dashed line 

correaponds to the data by Wenzel and Sanders [13]. The bottom two cu1'N8 are those for 
B203 dehydrated at 1400 °0 (A) and in vacua (B). 
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Table I 

B203 vapour pressure vs. temperature 

Specimen Temperature Va.pour density 
No. [K] [mg/I] 

1275 0.037 
1373 0.098 

I 1473 0.300 
1571 1.451 
1678 2.780 

1272 0.011 
1371 0.033 

2 1476 0.132 
1571 0.551 
1673 1.311 

Specimen I: B203 dehydrated in air at 1400 °C 
Specimen 2: B203 dehydrated in vacuo at 1100 °C 

. 

Vapour 
pressme 

[Pa] 

1.21 
3.20 
9.78 

47.26 
90.60 

0.383 
1.12 
4.21 

17.9 
42.7 

The measurements in the carrier gas containing water vapour were likewiao 
performed on specimens after their long-term dehydration in a dry nitrogen stream 
at the given temperature. The water vapour content in the carrier gas was checked 
by absorbing the water in CaC12 and by weighing. In the saturating with wat.er 
thermostated at 47, 61 and 70 °0, the water vapour contents were found to be 
10.13, 19.83 and 30.05 % respectively. The highest content was not checked, sinoe 
at 50 % water vapour saturation the tube with CaCJ2 tended to clog rapidly. 

104 

Table II 

Vapour density and pressure vs. temperature and water vapour 
pressure in the carrier gas 

Pu,o Temperature Vapour density Apparent 

[Pa] [K] [mg/I] 
vapour preesure 

[Pa] 

1.0 X 104 1277 2.18 71.06 
1376 4.12 133.9 
1473 7.61 247.5 
1572 20.92 674.1 

2.0 X 104 1273 3.79 123.2 
1375 7.05 228.0 
1475 12.32 404.2 
1573 24.80 802.0 

3.0 X 104 1272 5.11 165.0 
1374 7.48 242.6 
1473 14.56 474.0 
1570 29.04 938.0 

5,0 X 104 1275 6.00 194.4 
1376 11.03 357.1 
1474 18.70 604.6 
1571 37.12 1194.2 
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The results of measurement in terms of water vapour pressure in the ca.rrier 
gas a.re listed in Table II and plotted in Fig. 4. They are given as apparent pressures 
of B2O3 vapours regardless of the actual form in which B2O3 was present. 

DISCUSSION 

Fig. 3 shows th.at the B2O3 vapour pressure depends considerably on a minute 
amount of water bound relatively strongly in the melt. Although it was possible 
to attain a constant vapour density after a suitably long period of time, the density 
still remained higher than the data obtained by the effusion methods (cf. Fig. 1). 
It is interesting to note that the results of all the authors who worked by the trans
piration method, are relatively high. This may be due to imperfect dehydration 
of the specimen or rather to interaction with the minute a.mount of water vapour 
originating from the furnace atmosphere. 

The measuring results plotted in Fig. 4 demonstrate well a strong infl.uence of 
water vapour, particularly at lower concentrations. The dashed straight line corres
ponding to the data by Wenzel and Sanders [13] is in a good areement with our 
results. The slope of the linear dependence for a moisture of 0.01 MPa corresponds 
to an entalpic value of as little as 118 kJ mole-1

• 

According to most of the studies published so far, vaporization of B203 in the 
presence of water vapour mainly involves formation of metaboric acid molecules 
according to equation [5] mentioned in the introduction. According to this equation, 
the water vapour pressure and the HBO2 vapour pressure should be related by the 
expression which has the following logarithmic form: 

1 I 
log PHBO, = 2 

log PH,o + 2 
log Kz (8) 

where K2 is the quilibrium constant of reaction [5]. A graphic plot 1:1hould therefore 
produce a straight line with a slope of 1/2. The results of the measurements have 
been treated in this way in Fig. 5. The slopes of the straight lines have the follo
wing values for the temperatures given in the diagram (from the bottom upwards): 
0.75, 0.68, 0.57 and 0.45. The slope values obtained at the highest temperatures 
of 1200 and 1300 °Care very close to the theoretical value of 1/2. It may thus be 
assumed that meta.boric acid HB02 prevails in the vapours at these temperatures. 

A comparison with the results of Wenzel and Sanders shows a very good agree
ment; the values measured by these authors link up satisfactorily to the straight 
lines in Fig. 5 extrapolated towards the water vapour pressure of 0.0025 MPa. 
A linear dependence between the logarithm of boric vapour pressure and the lo
garithm. of ambient water vapour pressure was thus established within a broad 
range of temperatures and pressure. 

The higher value of the slope of the linear relations in Fig. 5, found for the lower 
temperatures, is obviously caused by the simultaneous formation of orthoboric 
acid molecules (H3B03) according to reaction [4]. In this instance the definition 
relationship for the equilibrium constant is such that its conversion to the logarith
mic form yields: 
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Fig. 5. Apparent Bl03 vapour pressure vs. water vapour pressure in the carrier gaa at various 
temperatures. 

With increasing H3B03 content in the vapours the slope value of the linear relation• 
ships would therefore increase up to 3/2 (an angle of 56 deg.). Our results imply that 
measureable amounts of H3B03 are also formed at low temperatures and that its 
relative content in the vapours does not essentially depend on the ambient water 
vapour pressure. The H3B03 content decreases with increasing temperature, so 
that HB02 is the prevailing species above 1200 °0. 

The theoretical vapour pressures of the B203 calculated by means of equilibrium 
constants for the reactions producing HB02 and H3B03 mentioned above are given 
in Fig. 5 by crosses. Their values, calculated from the JANAF thermodynamic 
data for 1376 K, are [13): 
log K1 = -3.8838 and log K2 = -4.2926. The apparent pressure of B203 vapour 
was calculated from the equation: 

1 
PB O = _ (Kl/2pl/2 + K1/2

p
3,2 ) , , 2 2 H,O I H20 • (10) 

At the given temperature and under the water vapour pressure of 0.05 M:Pa, 
the two products should be present in about the same proportion, while at 0.01 M:];>a 
the share ofH3B03 amounts to as little as 15 % . Thisis the causeof a higher theoret
ical value at the highest water vapour pressure, where the non-linearity of the 
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theoretical dependence has a significant effect. In view of the ready water vapour 
<londensation at a higher saturation degree, the highest experimentally determined 
PH,o value may involve an error which would lead to a lower result for PB,o •. 
Another possible cause is a lower stability of tbe H3B03 molecules than that assun
ed by the theory, or possibly gradual saturation of the B203 melt with water. 
Apart form the value at PH,o = 0.05 MPa, the agreement between experiment 
and theory is very satisfactory. 

CONCLUSION 

The results of this work supplement the available data on reactive vaporization 
of B203 for a wider temperature and pressure region. In this way they provide 
information on real behaviour of B203 melts under the conditions of contact with 
water vapour. The results are in a good agreement with the recent data reported 
by Wenzel and Sanders [13]. The agreement with thermodynamic calculations 
is likewise satisfactory. 
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VYPA�OVAN1 TAVENIN JEDNODUCHYCH LATEK 
POU�1V A.NYCH K TA. VEN1 SKLA 

II, Vypafovani oxidu boriteho 

Jan Hlavac, Jiii Matheisl, Ludmila Rybarikova 

Vysoka akola chemicko-teehnologick&, 166 28 Praha 6 

Transpiracni metoda popsana v prvni ce.sti prace byla pou.zita pro studium vypafovani roz
taveneho oxidu boriteho za atmosferickeho tlaku, v prosttedi sucheho dusiku a ve smesich du
siku s vodni parou o parcialnim tlaku 0,01-0,05 MPa. Efektivnftlak pary B1O3 v suchem dusiku 
silne zaviselna zplisobu a stupni dehydratace vzorku (obr. 3). Vodni para v nosnem plynu vyrazn6 
ovlivnuje tlak boritych par (obr. 4 a 5). Vysledky dobte navazuji na nedavne udaje Wenzela 
a Sanderse (1982), jez byly ziskany v prostredi o nizsi vlhkosti. Zavislost efektivniho tlaku bori
tych par na tlaku vodni pary svedci o tom, ze pri 1200-1300 °0 pi'evlada. v parach HBO1, 
zatimco pfi nizsi teplot6 jsou ve znacne mite pritomny i molekuly li3BO3 . Byl nalezen dobry 
souhlas namerenych udaju s vysledky vypoctu z termodynamickych dat. 
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Obr. 1. Srotmani tlaku par B203 namU-enych ruznymi autory: 1- Greene a Margrave [9], Z
Oole a Taywr [1], 3 - Soulen et al. [2], 4 - tato prace, dehydratace pfi 1400 °0, 5 -

tato prace, vakuova dehydraeooe, 6 - Speiser et al. [5], 7 - Numejanov a FirBOM [8], 
8 - Hildenbrand et al. [6], 9 - Scheer [7] . 

. Obr. z. Zavisloat ,YC#J'Tli noaneho pl,ynu na jeho prutoku pro B203 dehydratovany pfi 1400 °0.
Obr. 3. Zavialoat zdanliveho tlaku par neuplne dehydrawvaneho B203 na case tepelne e:cpozice. 
Obr. 4. Vyaledky mefeni tlaku pary B203 V zavial08ti na teplote. Cialice '11, kfivek Z'l'UJCi tlak voooi 

pary v MPa, Mrkovana kfivka pri.almi udajum Wenzela a Sanderae [13]. Dolni dve kfivky 
pHaluM B203 dehydratovanemu pl'i HOO 

0G (A) a vakuove (B). 
Obr. 5. Zavialoat zdanliveho tlaku par B203 na tlaku vodni pary v nosnem plynu pfi ruznych teplotach. 

HCCJIE�OBAHHE HCITAPEHHff PACITJIABOB 
ITPOCThIX BEru;ECTB, 

IlPHMEHffEMhIX ,Il;J lff BAPKH CTEKJIA 

II. llcnapemre OKcn:p;a TpexBaJieHTHoro 6opa

ffH rnaBaq, HplKH MaTreiicJJ, Jlyp;MHJJa PH6aplKHKOBa 

XUMu1'!0-me:i:no,11,Qeu11ec1.uu uncmumym, 166 28 Ilpaza 6

TpaHcnn:paUHOHHLIH MeTOA, OIIHOhIB80MhlH B 11epBOH qacTH pa60TLI, HCIIOJib30BaJlll �H 
IICCJl0)l;OBaHIIH Herra peHHH pac11JiaBJieHHOro OKCH)Ia TpexsaJI0HTHOro 6opa IIpH 8TMO cqiepuoM 
p;aBJI0HHll B cpe,I\e cyxoro 830Ta H BO CM0CJIX aaoTa C BO)l;HHhIM 11apoM 11apuuaJibHI,JM p;aB
neHHeM 0,01-0,05 Mila. Oq)Q)0KTHBH00 p;aBJI0HH0 11apa B203 pe3KO aaBHCHT OT c11oco6a 
B CT8Il8HH p;erHTpaTaUHH 11po6i,1 (pHC. 3). BO]UIHOH IIap B ra30-HOCHT0Jl8 OKa3LIBaeT CHJlbH08 
BJIHIIHH0 ua p;aBJJ8Hll0 napoB 6opa (puc. 4 H 5). PeayJI&TaTLI HB.'IHIOTCII IIpO/lOJllR0Hll8M 
IIOCJieiutHH L{aHHbIX BeHUeJia II CaHL{epca (1982), KOTOpI,[8 6LIJIH aBTOpa1.m IIOJiyqeHLI B c pep;e 
C 6onee B.118KOH BJia>KHOCTbIO. 3aBHCHMOCTb atfllp0KTHBHOro p;aBJJ0HHH napoB 6opa OT p;aB
Jl0HHll B0,lJ;HHOro rrapa JIBJIJI0TCJI CBH)l;eTeJibCTBOM Toro, qTo Ilpll 1200-1300 °C npeo 6Jia)J;aeT 
B napax HB02, B TO Bp0MJI KaK 11p11 6oJJee HH3KOH T0MrrepaType B anaqHT0JlbHOH CT8118Hll 
DpHCYTCTBYIOT p;ame MOJleKyJII,J H.Bo •. BLIJIO uail:Ji;0HO xopomee comacue H3MepeHHb[X 
)J;aRHUX C peaym,TaT8MH pac'!eTOB, IIOJiy'leHHbIX 113 T0pMOL{HHaMnqecm1x ,!1;8HHI,JX. 

Puc. 1. Cpa6H,enue 8a6Mnuu napo6 B203, ua.Mepemibix paaubi.uu aemopa.Mu: 1 - I'pun 
u Mapepa6 [9], 2 - HM u Teii.rr,op [1]. 8 - Cy.rr,eu u comp. (2], 4 - ua.Mepe»UA
a6mopo6, 8e2u8p. npu 1 400 °C, 5 - ua.MepenuR a6mopoe, 8eeu8p. no8 6UICYYMOM, 6 -
Cneucep u comp. [5], 7 - Hec.uMuoe u <JJupcoea [8], 8 - I'u.11baeH,6pan8 u comp. [6J,
9 - meep [7].

Puc. 2. 3aeucu.u,ocmb 11,acMUfeHuJ1. eaaa•11,ocume.11,J1, om eeo nponw,.a a- B20J, 8e2u8p. npu 
1400 °C. 

Puc. 3. 8aeucUMocmb 1.aJH:yUfeeocR 8aMenuR napo6 11,eeno.rr,ne ae2uapamupoea11,11,oeo Ba03 

om epe.,.ieu.u mep.Mu'4ec,.oii a1.cno11u4uu. • 
Puc. 4. PeayJ1.bmamb1 ua.MepeHUA aae.aeHUA napa B203 e eaeucUMocmu om meMnepa,nypw.. 

quc.11ume.abn1>£e y r.pu6blX 06oa11,a14a,om 8ae.rr,e11,ue eo[Jsi11,020 napa e Mlla, iumpu:i:o6aJJ 
-,.,piu;= - oa11,nb1e Ben4e.11a u CanEJepca [18]. HuJK:nue aee ,r,puB1,1,e 11mee«<z10m B203 , 
aezuapamupoeaHH,O.MY npu 1 400 °C (A) u noa ea1.yyMOM (B). 

Puc. 5. 8a6UCUMOCmb 1£aJK:y14e2ocsi aae.ae11,UA napoe B203 om oae.;1,enr:ui eo8R11,oeo napa e eaae
H.ocumP-.11e npu paanb1:i: me.Mnepamypax. 

Industrial Robots - A Summary and Forecast for Manufacturing Managers. Tech Tran Corpo
ration, 134 North Washington Str., Naperville, Il. 60540. Tato publikace vyde.na uvedenou 
firmou je urcena vsem vedoucim pracovnikfun a odbornikum, kteri se zajimaji o vyb6r a pouziti 
rohotu v pru.myslu. Na 167 strankach se nachazi jednak souhrnny pohled na. prumyelove roboty, 
j ednak dalsi kapitoly, ktere ee zabyvaji technologii priunyslovych robotu, jejich schopnostf 
a pouzitim, ekonomickymi a dalsimi faktory ovlivnujfoimi jejich pouziti, urcenl'.m, vybl\rem a in
stalaci robotti, jakoz i vyhledem do budoucna o pfodpokladanem vyvoji, a aplika.ci inteligentnioh 
robotti. 

Lach, 

108 S111katy <!. 2, 1984 


